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2 EAST TEXAS HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
BOOKS REVIEWED
Lee, Et aL 1941: Texas Goes to War, by Francis E" Abernethy
Verges, On Silver Wings: The Women Airforce Service Pilots of World War
/I, 1942-1944, by Clarice Pollard
Westheimer, Sitting It Out: A World War II POW Memoir. by Mark Choate
Spencer. Flying The Hump: Memories ofan Air War, by Gcan B. Hale
Vinovskis, Toward A Social Hi!>"tory of the American Civil War:
Exploratory Essays, by Carl H. Moneyhon
Simpson, Let Us Have Peace: Ulysses S. Grant and the Politics of War and
Reconstruction, 1861- J868, by Anne J. Bailey
Johannsen, Lincoln, The South and Slavery. by Barry A. Crouch
Knupfer, The Union As It Is: Constitutional Unionism and Sectional
Compromise, 1787-/861, by Patrick S. Brady
Geary, We Need Men: The Union Draft in the Civil War, by Blake A.
Magner
Robinson, The Frontier World Of Fort Griffin: The Life and Death of a
Western Town, by Donald R. Walker
Weber, The Spanish Frontier In North America. by D.S. Chandler
Coker, News From Brownsville: Helen Chapman's Letters from the Texas
Military Frontier, 1848-1852, by Vista K. McCroskey
Ball, Elfego Boca In Life And Legend. by Jerry Thompson
Douglas, The Gentlemen In The White Hats: Dramatic Episodes in the
History of the Texas Rangers, by Ben Procter
Davis, The Texas Rangers: Imnges and Tncidents, by Ben Procter
